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8J" W will thank oit readers for all local occu-
rrence, in their imaiediai. locallUe.. If they do not

Retire to wrfie a communication for the subtle eye,
let then .e--- d tie a brief statement of everything of
interest i a their respective eomiuunitl.. A list .f
Marriage., death's, accidents, fires, removals, busi-
ness eba(s, ate. We will put them in form. The

"taora facte of this kind wa can get the better it will
suit as and our readers. Who will do it ?

To Abvcktuk... Persons wishing advertisementa
inserted, most hand them in early on Tuesday moru-en- g

to Insure their iniertion for that week.

ANSWEE3 TO COBBESFONDENTS

IT. J. C. We will answer your questions
next week.
' J. M. 15. It is light alone that gives to
plants and flowers their color.

Disunionist, of Catawissa. If you will
send xxs your name we will publish your
communication. It would certainly cause

Republican neighbors to vote for lion.four ClYMEB.
Teacher. The oft-quot-

ed phrase, "The
'world ia growing weaker and wiser," is er-

roneous. It is held by our best, ablest and
wisest men, that to-da- y, the world is stronger
than ever before. Fowler & Wella, publish-
ers of the Phrenological Journal, says that the
aphorism is derived from the following coup-
let, in the "Old Man's Wish," by Dr.
Walter Pope. .

"May I govern my pinions with absolute sway.
.And grow better and wUer ae my strength wears

wT"
Sucscrxber. When you fail to receive

your paper you may infer that it has been
appropriated by some wicked rogue. We
are very careful in making up our packages,
to count the names and the papers in each
package and have them agree, but having
no control over the P. O. management, we
cannot undertake to insure its receipt. We
know that it is very provokine not to receive
your paper regularly, and we nope the losses
may "be very few.

David. We cannot insert your
nication. If you propose to follow litera-
ture, to become a reporter or writer for the
press, we advise you to get a little more ed-

ucation. Besides the bad gramuier,
ing and writing, it is too personally degrad-
ing for admission into a local newspaper. If
you must write about your diatinguii-he- d

neighbors, suppose you give a personal de-

scription of them, stating minutely all the
details of their heigh th, breadth, complex-
ion, probable age, color of eyes, hair, mode
ot expression in talk, walk, &c. This will
not harm them, but improve you, and be
more pleasing to editors, and more interest-
ing to readers.

SrsT" See Pennsylvania State Fair adver-
tisement elsewhere.

fi Read the new advertisements in tliis
week's istme.

. 5C3U J. J. RoBBlNa will pay the highest
market price for Clover and Flax seed, until
the 1st day of February next

Peter Ent, has, at his Store, in Ligh- -

Btreet, several hundred gallons of pure cit
put vinegar for ealc, 4t

SfsF" The Agricultural Fair, of Northum-
berland County, will be held at Milton, on
he 19th, 20th and 21st of September.

CSf Michael Walter, of this place, raises
Very fine peaches on his lot. He sold
some, on Saturday last, at $4.00 per bushel.

The new " Bloomsburg Literary In-

stitute" is progressing finely. The masons
are cxfectcd to finish their work this week.

The well has been sunk 75 feet, and no water
yet

ST .Mrs. J. L. Girton, of this place, will

please accept our thanks for a fine lot of
largo ripe peaches, which we received through
her favor. " Kindness nobler ever than
revenge." . . .

Jgy It is Btatod in positive terms that the
blood-houn- d Stanton is to be kicked out of
the Cabinet as 6con as the President returns
from his western tour. The Lord be praised.

CQ-T-he "score" of the match game,
played between the " Pioneer Club," of
Bloomsburg, and the "Live Oak Club," of
Danvillo, at the latter place, was handed in
too lato for this week's paper.

' EST" Simon C. Shivc, of this place,' has
erected a pair of chopping etones, in his
Planing MilL He is prepared to do as good

a job of chopping as can be done at any of
our regular mills.

ggg We are indebted to .our friend and
gardener, Mr. Williams, of this place, for a
very largo water-melo- n, one of his own rais
ing, which was very delicious to the tense of
taste. We appreciate his generosity.

It has been suggested by many that
thera was more drunkenness seen in our

Q.tnwloir tTinn Tins tvrn nnficod
LUWU VIA aji.iax aj
for many months past Some of our quiet
and respectable citizens account for it from
tjie fact, that the Black Republicans heid a
Lclcgate Election.

- -A

XGT The International Circus, which is
exhibiting through this section of country, is

said to be the most despicable company now

traveling. We hope the citizens of this
will not rjatronizo this modern

humbugi '

J-- Delay not, why longer delay, while
life is so uncertain ? Go at once and secure

the shadowy before the substance fades, by

getting a gVod, durable and cheap Photo-
graph, at ll. Rosenstock's Gallery, Main
tit, near the Exchange HoteL Give him a

trial. , mm

A very severe rain and wind storm
passed ovct this place on last Saturday after-

noon, blowing down many fruit and orna-taent- al

trees. We are also informed that it
made havoc of fences and fruit trees along
its continuous march through other portions
t)f the county. .

17 We are not apprised that, as yet,
there are any efforts being made by any body,
to have the fence erected between the public
road and the L. & B. Railroad, along the
narrows, below Rupert Station. Thja-tm-porta-

improvement was long since recom-

mended by our Grand Jury, and we hope

it may bo no longer neglected. Much com-

plaint has been made by teamsters and
others who are daily traveling the road, and

it b to-da- y, emphatically, a question of life

vr dsutli with the traveling public.

r The attendance at Court this week
is not large. Although the trial list was
quite lengthy it has, by arbitrating, continu-
ing and settling, been reduced to a email
number of cases. The proceedings will bo
published in our next

tJ On last Sunday morning, about 5

o'clock., as a coal train was passing north,
on the L. & E. R. R., the track gave way,
which caused the smashing and piling up of
nine cars. No one was injured by this un-

expected occurrence.
m m m

How to Save Monet:
The times are hard ; you'd like to know

How you can save the dollars ;

The way to do it, we will show
If you will read what follov s :

Buy your groceries and dry goods of those
whole-soule- d, liberal and clever merchants
who advertise in the Democrat and Star.

Think! Think 1 Think! Don't vote

the Radical ticket because you have always
voted against the Democratic party. There
is the greatest difference in the world between
Radicalism and the old doctrines of the "Re-

publican" part'. Think! Reflect ! and do
what you believe to be right.

55? We regret to record the fact, that
Judge Rupert and Mrs. William Robison,
of this place, had nearly all their peaches
stolen, one evening last week. Itis a scandal
to the town, that such meanness should
be perpetrated, and that too with impunity.
Let our fruit growers keep guard, and the
guilty parties can yet be brought to justice.

55 We met a young friend, from Mon-

tour County, the other day, who had in his
buggy a crane which he had killed along the
public road, near Jcrseytown, measuring 7

foct 8 inches between the extremities of the
wings-- , and G foct 5 inches the other way.
This was the largest of the aerial tribo we

have ever known to have been killed in this
p neighborhood.

52?" We are pleased to know that our
young friend, John Hower, is fast bringing
the Bloomsdurg Brass Band to perfec-

tion. The citizens fully appreciate his la-

bors; it is one of tho institutions of tho
place which attract-- considerable attention,
and could not bo well dispensed with.

To nrE Public. George W. Mauokr,
Esq., keeps an excellent Hotel, called "The
Forks' at Uloonir-burg- , Columbia County,
P;V This House is emphatically a home for
the weary travelers. LevcixLurg Journal.

The Journal is not at all mistaken. Mr.
Maugeu does keep an "excellent hotel,"
and the daily crowd seen at his house will

fully attest the fact

See advertisement of A. S. Roster,
Agent of Wm. Ellis' celebrated Fertilizer.
Farmers, who are anxious to keep up to the
times, in the cultivation of the soil, the im-

provement of their farms, and in the raising
of large crops of grain and grass, must apply
a Fertilizer of some kind, and that Ellis' is

the lest, only needs a trisl to convince even
the most skeptic.

jgST We doubt very much whether West-

moreland County feels honored in seeing
some of the Radical Press locate General
Geart in that county. We would suggest
to tho Union Republican, of Williamsport,
that it change Geary's location from "Wes-

tmoreland County to old mother Cumber-

land, where he belongs. "Don't fix Generals
who never fought a successful battle, on
Westmoreland. That county would disown
anything bat fighting stock.

The Danville Intelligencer says that
the brewery and stable of Mr. A. Foust, at
that place, were, burned down on Tuesday of
last week. The buildings were totally de-

stroyed with their contents. A fine stallion,
valued at $500, perLhed in the conflagra-

tion. The property was not insured, and
said to have been the work of an incendiary.

jf The next term of Court will undoubt-

edly be largely attended by the people, fjr
this reason : not a single " patent medicine
man," razor sharper," nor "pot-hoo- k ped-

dler," has made his appearance. The people
in attendance have enjoyed peace and
quietness, and everybody seemed to be pleased
with the change. This is creditable to the
place. Our people are not to be humbugged.

SSF We are pleaded to see our numerous
Democratic friends, who fo lately opposed
each other earnestly in making the noniina
tions, working, heart and hand together, for
the success of tlje Democratic party and the
good of the country. This is right ; individ-
ual preferences and local differences, should
be hid aside after the ticket has been formed
Let us all labor faithfully for the general
welfare.

E Keep it before the people that the
Abolition Congress, pasr-j- d a bill conferring
the right of suffrage on tho negroes of the
District of Columbia, by their full party vote,
under strict party drill. All the Democrats
voted against it. Keep this constantly be-

fore the people, don't allow the Abolition-

ists to dodge it Force it upon them, they
can't deny it Ulysses Meucuh, tho Dis-

union Congressmen from this district, voted
for this bill. Will the people endorse such
legislation ?

KB-- A prominent Republican was heard
to say to a friend of his, a few days since :

"If the Conservatives do not nominate a

candidate for Governor, what will ua mod-

erate Republicans do ?" "Why, we'll vote
for Clymcr," said his friend. In our opin
ion many of these "moderate Republicans"
will vote for the gallant Uiester Clvmeii
especially those who have any regard for
their vote and desire to see a man of learn
ing and sense fill the gubernatorial chair.

gy Burnt bread, dried dinners, cross
cooks and a disgusted household generally,
are often engendered and occasioned by the
outrages of a worthless stove. These evils
prevail more or less in every community
Now, undoubtedly, we thall do our readers
a kindness by informing them that from the
practical experience of competent .judges,
the only thoroughly reliable cooking stoves
in the market, are those lately introduced by
our well known townsman, Peter Bill-mete- r.

The demand for stoves at his foun-

dry promises to be immense. See his ad-

vertisement eloe where;.

. Gold is quote! by yesterday's city papers
at 147 and 148J.

fSy-- Mr. Jacob L. Girton, the enterpris-
ing proprietor of the " Bloomsburg Omni-
bus Line," with his beautiful Match Sorrels,
and his elegant New Phoenix Coach, contin-

ues, daily and nightly, to ply between our
town and the several Depots, on the arrival
of tho various Trains, for tho accommoda-

tion of the public generally. This arrange-

ment is alike creditable to Mr. Girton and to
Bloomsburg. We refer tho public to his
card, in our columns, and trust tho enterprise
may continue to receivo increasing public
patronago.

Some of our Abolition exchanges tell
us that General Geary, the Radical candi-

date for Governor, had his only son killed in

the late war. Will they please state at what
battlo and place he lost his life to what
Regiment he belonged, and where the Gen-

eral was at the time? Geary's admirers
wish to know as well as his political enemies.
Probably the Republican can furnish the
desired information. It told its readers not
long since the number of battles the General
had participated in, making the number far
greater than the hero himself claims.

JEG?" Take notice, all you housekeepers
who wish to preserve fruit in its natural con-

dition, Spear's Solution, kept at John R.
Mover's Drug Store, in Bloomsburg, is much
the cheapest and most convenient way of
saving fruit, and is warranted to preserve it
in a perfectly fresh and wholesome condition
for years. Sealing is not necessary. One
ounce of the Solution will prevent fermenta-
tion or decomposition of eight pounds cf
fruit. The fruit retains its firmness and i;s

equal to any scaled. Full directions accom-

pany each bottle of the Solution. Try it
Send Them Along. During the

past week we had a clever sprinkling of new
subscribers, several of them paying for a
year in advance and wo have several more
whose papers arc to be sent out to-da- y. This
is certainly gratifying as we do not have can-

vassers for our paper, nor do we pay for new
subscribers. Those we get, want the paper
and leave their names at the office. Send
along the names we have still room for more.

C3-- We were shown, yesterday morning,
a very valuable specimen of Copper Ore,
coming from the land of Jacob II. Fritz, in
Sugarloaf township, thiscounty. Analyzers
gay it contains about 35 per cent, of copper.
This certainly will be valuable, as a vfirt
amount of this kind of ore is now worked.
which only contains 5 per cent. Mr. Fritz
has lately discovered it, and says it c;n be
obtiined there in abundance. We have
specimens in our office, both cf tho pure ore
and of the verdigris.

.

ECU We learn that the quiet little town
of MiSlinvillo, like most other places at this
time, is haunted by some mocking, cowardly
and wicked Abolition-Disunio- n pests, who
go about in the dead hours of the night
scattering their Union-hatin- g doctrines into
the door-yard- s and upon the window-sill- ? of
their Democratic neighbors. Fortunately,
the Democrat and Star is thoroughly cir
culated in Mifflinville, and the people of that
place know how to use those Disunion elec
tioueering documents. They were written
for the accomplishment of a dirty icork; let
them be used accordingly.

We are informed that a few unlicensed
individuals in this town howled terribly be-

cause wo advised our readers, in our last
issue, not to spend their money foolishly on
next Friday, in obtaining a view at the "Int-

ernational Circus." To all such we say, as
we said before, and we are backed by almost
every editor in the country,' that we believe

it to be a " traveling nuisance," a "fagged
down" and "worn out" concern, and nearly
buried with the curses of the public. Its
choice performance, and best scene (which
is said to be very dull) is its street exhibition.
Again, we say to all our friends who shall be
in town on that day, not to buy the leavings

of this year's Circuses.

JtSf Marcus L. Ward, Governor of New
Jerscj-- , has ignored the people's will by call-

ing the Legislature together on the 10th
iust, to ratify the Rump amendment and
elect a man to fill Senator Stockton's place.
There is no question but that the people of
New Jersej' are opposed both to the Rump
amendment and to the election of a Disunion
United States Senator. Ttay have now in
nomination, and will soon elect legislators
pledged against both.

ECU President Johnson left Washington
the earlv part of last week, on a tour to
Chicago, by way of Philadelphia, New York,
Albany, &c, to bo present at the laying cf
the corner stone of the Douglas Monument,
which takes placo at Chicago,
Ho is accompanied by William II. Seward,
General Grant and Admiral Farragut The
party has been warmly and enthusiastically
received all along the route, except in the
"loyal" city of Philadelphia, whose fanatical
authorities exhibited their malice and re
venge by absence and outlawry.

The Democratic candidate for Congrcs
sional delegate from Idaho has been elected
over his Radical, disunion competitor by a
majority of six hundred and fill'. The issue

between the President and Congress was
fairly stated, and the result shows that the
people are tired of the revolutionary rrac
tices of the latter, and arc determined that
Butler and Phillips Fhall not ruin the coun
try or depose the Chief Magistrate. At all
the elections which have taken place since
the enunciation of Andrew Johnson's rcsto
ration policy, that policy has been endorsed,
and tho Conservative masses of this State
will add their voices and votes to the general
verdict at the coming Fall contest.

EgU Peter Bota, charged with the murder
of his wife, was tried before Judge Jordan,
at Williamsport, on the 23d ult, convicted

of murder in the first deprrce and sentenced

to death. The trial created considerable ex-

citement, occupying the Court for several
days. The mufdor wa3 committed in Loy

ulsnrk tnwnshin. Lvcomine county, on the
4th of March last The poor woman came
to her death by the infliction of wounds, about
her head, with a hatchet in the hands of
the prisoner.

Death of Ja3LE3 C. Vandyke. James
C. Vandyke, Esq., a . prominent citizen of
Philadelphia and an active and influential
Democratic politician, died at his residence,
in Philadelphia, on Saturday evening last,
no was United States District 'Attorney for
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, under
Mr. Buchanan's administration. He was a
genial companion and drew around him a

large circle of true friends.

2T We have been informed that a very

dangerous accident occurred near Orange-vill- o,

on last Saturday niglrt, after tho ad-

journment of the Odd Fellows' meeting, be-

tween tho old and new bridges above the
town. Jasper Kline, Mr. Pettibouc and

George Swaggart, on their way home from

the Lodge, were unexpectedly, with hone
and buecv. precipitated down a very steep

bank, but fortunately, no serious injury was
done to any except the horse and buggy. It
id said to be a very dangerous piece of road,

and much complaint is being made of the
authorities who still ne.srlcct to make the road
perfectly sale fur travelers.

Arroi NTM ENTS Democro tic Meting.
Hon. Hi ester Clymer, Democratic candi
date for Governor of Pennsylvania, will

speak at the following places :

Loek Haven, Wednesday, September 12.

l.fi'vi it r.i
Tiif-r.-n- Wi'dn-"sd:i- CYerni)T. Sent. 19.

Thursday, September -- '

Stroudsburg, Friday, September 21.
Sunbuvy, Sat.ur.hy, September 22.
York, Monday, September 24.
Lancaster, Tuesday, September 2.r.
Norristown, Wednesday, September 2G.
Lewi-tow- Thursday, September 27.
Allegheny, Friday, September 28.
Kittanning, Saturday. Scpteirdcr 29.

Titf i,hl ''TTtii.m S.ivors" nro smimrat thcii
in rvirnest Tlii'.V KlVCll tllC

Union for some eighty-fiv- e years and seem
n to jisM.t. 1 'resident Johnson

in the same preat old work in the same old
Washington and Jefferson way.

J I A 21 II I L' D.
July 20th, it Berwick. Mr. Joseph Gnrri- -

son, of Bloom, Lommbi lx., airl fcniiiej
Pollock, of Salem, Luzerne Co., 1 a.

On the 2nd hist, by the Rev. William J.
Ever. Mr. Jo.e: !i R. Khonds 1o Miss .Mar

garet 1. 1 lower, Ioth ot Jwocust town.-ni- p,

15 1 E b
In M:vlorrv. Montonr Cmwifrv, or. the 5th

ult., Mr. James L y, aged 4 o years and
days.

At Catiwi sa. one the! 90: ult, Ada:inr,
of Weiliniitoii :tndS:.v;;n Ami Cleu- -

ver, age 1 t years, 1 unx a nvA 15 days.
In Madi.-o:i-, on the 27ll:u:t., Amos Hel

ler, age-- i o'j yoirs, il monlus aM il i days.
In Xc;:iyck. Am.'U:;t I Nth, I .uw

Elizabeth Buss, aged 70 years, 4

aiM 1 uav.
Min'.in, Atnt 2 Sarah Ri ket, aged 17

wars, 5 luoi.tiis ;:n i 12 i:iy.--

Holhnbnck. Au?r.s 22, EHssboth Ua Ici
er, aged "it year.-:- , 5 month.- - and 12 d.r.T--

A t S t oek ten, August 25, M l . J (Jeob Kaueh,
in Ms itiii yc;:r.
' PHOTUGItlrilS,"

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

at
HEM?5TEAXf3- -

tO-- ROOMS OVER

Bl"nihiirs . July II, l5,ii'!. If

5s-rS- ! r-c-yi (C?i, 7ft? ,f& ''T1.

f have opened a new Ftoro at the old stand of Di- -
X vid atronp, on Main stret-i- . uioomseurg, and win
keep on baud a general assortment ot

Cf oIl2 CO. Ld S3 0
3urh a. Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Til-war-

. . .
, 1 ii-:- n 1,- - f.1 1 r y, n re , teiiiir aim 1.11111 re, irui;7.

Confectionary. Glaca-Ware- . Tobacco. Hat t
P hoes. I lour. alt. Kinh and Mtat ; all of

which 1 propose selling at a vtu-- low figure for
caul) or produrc.

t:- - Call and see. C. C. MAKR.
illnoniiii.urg. April 18. r-- if.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

CiF.AT IMPKOVEKENT IN

HAND FANNING MILLS.
THE patentee. Mr. GE')R(! E LEA'-II- after twelve

rears of expeiiiiuvniina in the con.tr'pJion of fns
and grain cleaners, has at length pcrlected a vrrt
simple dei ice by which firmer rn arrive nt 3:17
perfection in tne seitctiiig ot en Kinu. 01 grain 10.-en-d

I claim for this msrhine that it doc. away with all
rounier currents, and r ies an even uniform bla.it.
testing the grain by weishl and not hy sjr.i:.

The eonvirtion is now well grounded in lU" mind"
of the bot Eciunlilic uiun of the country, t.ia'. the
marked depreciation of the grain crop fcr ycirs
bark, is owing lo the degeneration oi tile seed eou n.
and not lo the poverty of the soil, anil it i al-- o the
opinion ot many that the weavil and other destroy
ing insects, so destructive to the crops, are prouei 4

and matured within the kernel, ihus ren,1rred light
er than llio others, so that they are by this ruacl,ine
entirely removed.

Tliis iiiiprovement mr.y h attached to spy ordinary
fanning null. It can tiiHtfmurh faster and clean
grain for market nioro perfectly thaii ni.y mar li 1 110

extant It enables trie farmer lo select from hi mer
chant grain, the soundest and bcalihieel berries for
seed.

Ky this mean. aIo. nil g rns seeds may be brought
to the same pcriecliun twr sowing, us tne pvst ot
cram. CE03G E LliACH.

Gwego. Ti-a- a Co., N. V.
I refer, by special p'Tinin.-ooii- , to Hie folir.u ing let- -

tor of the New lorn state A;ricuiturai :

A1U1L, 15.
Ilos. Commissioskr of PaTents :

I have examined with great care Mr. I.rach's
Fan. of Owego, Tioga County, New York II seems
lo me. on careful exuniuaiion. tht it is an improve
ment of vast importance to the tanners, millers, and
all in fact who use grain. It is very simi ie, and
will give to the farmer lone needed means to sepa-
rate the grain, il gives a uniform berry, and thus a
uniform plant, all 1 ipening at the same time, tlius ad
ding a large percentage to the crop. I hope, on core.
tul cxa minntinn, that you will think it worthy of a
place among the approved inventions.

I am very truly your.
B. P. JOHVSOV.

Bec'v of the N. Y State Agricultural Socii ty.
The undersigned, tuving used and tested Leach's

Fan in separating and selecting eor seed gram fur the
lust year, are fully salisneo wun ine improvement,
and gladly endorse the Secretary's letter, and recom
mend lo the farmers generally 10 maae use 01 11 uu- -

fore the next sowing :
I). I. Bioodgood. Treas. Tioga Co, Ag'l Boc.
George XV, Hollenback, Owego, N. Y.
John L Taylor. " "
E L.B.Curtis, Pre'nt Tompkins Co. A gr icuitural

and Horticultural Bocifety .
Joseph Marti, Catawissa.
C. W. McKelvy.
Benjamin Wagner. Roaringrreek, Col. co.
Jacob KostcnhauJcr. Franklin,
Jesse Mensch, "
George Scott, "
G. 11. Irown, Maine.
Daniel Yetter,
Jo.eph Conner, Centre,
Mord ecai .Millard. "
Ella. Creasy, "
Vastme Boon. Bloom.
David Clark, Montour twp.
J. D. Uuick.
Grier Quick.
James llarton, "
Henry Helwig,
Gilbert II. Fowler, Dr'mrcreek.
Wesley Rusel, Heinlork.
Silas Johnson, Locust Iwp.
George Cavenee, Ml Pleasant iwp.
Henry Melliek, Scolt.
John Melliek, "
Jacob Gerard, Greenwood,
Caleb Appleman, Moulour county.
John Troxwell.
Franklin Snyder. " "

O" Idills repaired by. aMAHLON HA3ILIN,
AmrustB. laC. Catawissa.

JQR. GANSEVOORT,

Practical and Coinulting

PHYSICIAN,
For Hip Cure of a'l PUoanrB. Author O!

on the Trertment and Cure of Chronic Diseaaes.

May bn Coniulted as follows, fruo of Chargo ; ittoo.
BLOOMSRUKO. fa.. JSxcnange noiei,

Monday and Tuesday, September 17th and 18tb.

BERWICK, Ta, Eorwick Hnaoe,
Wednesday, Beptember Wth.

WII.KF.HR ARRE'. Ph.. Kichanuo Hotel.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept. 20, 31, and 83.

PITTSTO.V. Ta., Eaple Hotnl.
Sunday and Monday, September 53rd and 24th.

Will Visit Each Plack Oac in Threb Mouths Ro- -

ULARLT.
a NVALID3 afflicted with chronic disease ef every

name and nature, will be convinced by consulting
me that they will be fairly and honorably dealt wun.
They will not bo persuaded t o place themselvos un
der my treatment unless there is a reascnabla hope
of euro.

Dr. CANSEVOuk r, can be consulted at his up- -

pointed placeB ; hois a Practical and Scientific I'hy- -

Kician, ana ircni uu wn i cunmic niscases.wnicn
have been called incurable, by many of Iho d

riniin?uished tilivsicians of the country. Such as
disense of the Spine. Asthma, Consumption, Salt.l
Rhnum. NcrvoHS uciumy, r,pw-py- , ei. Vitus Dance,
Catarrh. Melancholy. L.iver uurapiami, Kirketts,
Bloody Urine, Headacne. mseasoB ot woman
and Children. Also cases oi emini emissions,
whirh is sending thousands of poor unfortunate vic-

tims to the grave yearly.
I ho Doctor does not propose to heal all tho diseas-

es that afflict mankind . Some diseases are curable.
others are incilrnhle. while ai cerium rxnm

,..rai.lo if treatment is communed! at tho
timo Therefore, do rot wail for

I '. - ... .. i mA,,nitf up mhvI t,ri.iiit ,a fnr II a ID I1IIITUVU, i,r j
nour KnhfWsre HI ueiura, J J
.1 n ,rn .m,,.,.. .. , t- , II F ...inffnrPVtH.,,- - .. . . !:,.Invalids who rcpide at too great nnuw
the Doctor nt his pUres of appointment, cmi
miiniralo wiih him by Iciter.and have niroi-uie- s ...
to them by Express, to any part of tne tliliieo tsiiii-- s

rwl 1'nTinrlnB withntlt fli,la V.
All !..,, r. .rinmir, ii. ,i.t rniitmn a tnree rent

rianip to pre pay reply. Principal Uice anu lunm-tor- y.

:r.nmrey Park New York. Address me at
uiv present residence, ISalii. n. T.

J. in,uji.iioiii
Au;nst 22, Ifi06. 4t

323. HOD? SKIRTS, 623.
22 O Vli liVS tO WIS iWA IvfiV

New Fall Styles !

Am in everr respect firt claf, and emorace a
ni,,t,l.-t- t assortment tor Ladies, Muses, and t,!iil

dren, of the Nnwifl ftylcs, every Length and Birea
uf Wnirit .

01:11 SKIRTS, wherever known, are more univer
sally iii"-i.- a than any ethers before the public Thoy
retain tceir rliap. Deuer, are iicnu-r-

, more
more durable, and realy Chkafkr. than any oilier
11,. ,n Skirt in the market. The spring nnd fasten- -
ine are warranted perf'-rt- . Kvert f. adT should TT
Them I They are uuw being ciiensivciy tom ny
Micucit hts, throiisiiout tno Country an t at vv iiui.r.

ASH It bl AIL., at Slauulactory and Bales
Room

Xo.fiii Aliull street, neiow 7tn. niii.AU a.
Ask f'r lioPKi.V'S "own makr," buy no other!
rif-lfi- . None unl'-s- s iMinip"n n

each Kid Pad "Ilopk m's llop Skirt Manufactory.
n fi-- An:h Street Philadelphm
Also. Constantly on hand full Ituo of New York

i...it M.iri..ni vprv nw Dncei.
TKRMo NliT CA.-lt-. OMS PKIUli UMU x

August 20, lCfi. 4 hi. J V.

npEACHERS WANTED.

The School Direriors of Crntralia Corouzh Coluin- -

Lia county desire to emploj two learners one male
and onir feiinle f'r the winter term of rh ol, to be

tmue ten nionias, l.Hierai saiaii;s win uu to
jrood teachers.

Ail cjamin.-io- will be held by tho County Super- -

iiiie.i!erit at Onlralia. for the Horouh of Cenlralu
and lii-- i townsliiii of onyncham. on lliurs-ia- au
rut 34, lGii. at 10 A. il at winch linn; and place ap
plicant fur the school kiuld appear to h

. i.. i ii l,. n'i-i.-- r f Vetl. i. A., ur. i i
Scc'y Centraiiit bchool Uoard.

Centralia. Aug'i't 13. Izi'ti. --I

fXECUTORS' NOTICE

Extatc cf OLidiah CamjMf, sen., decked.
Vo;ire is hi rcl'V given that letters tcstxmentary

on Hi u ctate nf oleii.ih Cnmpurll, senior, i.ne oi
Locust lowu-lii- p. Columbia County, deceased, nave
I.. en wr:n,i-- ,l ihu Kurifter of said county, to J. J.
' "m iii :ili. 1 I. tif lirimt tow nfbin. ColuioHi County, and

and Oliediali campn'-ii- . oi euimu- -

ki.i. Xnrth'd. Caiiity. All person having cliim
np.-uns-t !he cst;ite of tlie decedent are req,ieled lo
i.r.-a- .. .. nt liiem for settlement, and those lndcmca to
iIiii.,iii. will uiukn unincdiate KJVinenl.

n"- - The business Senerallv . will bo attended lo
by Ubecli.ih Campbell.

MI.IKM.AS l.r,tl('llLL,li, J

J. J. CAMPI'CLL, VExcc'r..
tiltElUAU S. CAMPBELL,

Ausu.t f , lckj. w.

O! FOR HUNS MERGER'SR
in l LCOMSKURG, all you whJ desire a superior
article rt rhewinz or smoking tobarro. His rijars

uu nf the finest quillty ol tobacco. fcvery
hodv in town knows where to go to pet a good arti
clo . lie will f ii at retail or holcHale to suit the
purchaser, he is net partir ilnr. bin Keepers htid
In :nl lords generally would do better by purchasing
rf him than of the peddler' and liucKsler mat t'av
el through the rouutrv. They run no risk of beir,
cheati;d ill what Ihev buy. Putronize- - regular liuei
if vim wih to iret the wor;a of your money.

rr" Mr.ru on Main airuel. a lew door. Lciow a a

American House.
H, II. HUSailtttUtH,

May 9, H"G.-3- m.

'he iiTidersisneil having becom" sole proprietor of
lln well known mid conveniently lnct-i- stand.

resnertriiliv innrm iii irienu. nun tne mhuh--- . in
penernl. that he has put lii hmie incomplete ordr
for th- - aerommoAation of le:tr'1ers. and t'r tne recep
tion and entertainment of travellers who may. foci
i!iyn-m-- to frtVr It with their ti. . expense
hns been spared In preparing this lll"l for th f eul'T
tnuiiiK-n- l i fpucKts, and noil:mg shall be wanting, on
hi p 'rt. to minister to their personal romf.irt. The
lne.-iti.in-. s well 1. the huililin?. l a good one, and
all ti.gethct is amply arranged to please lh puhlic.

Kspy. April II. le06. tf.

i ISS L IZZIE PETEjWIAN ,
1?S

. . I A
hum annoiirre to tne i;iic ni"oiiiunri: in

the public g. nerully, thai she has Just icceived Irow
he t.istctn i'i"s r.er

iprkij; and Sisinicr
Stork ef

MILLINERY GOODS,
ns'tHtiiii: cf all ar'irle s tisrally fund in first class

Millinery More. IK r po-ii- l are of the best quality
and among Ihu most hnrilsnme and cheapest lathe
rK.rket. Cull i:nd examine tlinm f r yourselves.

Nnhidy fliould purchase nlsewhere bfor "tniuin -

in? .miss 1 terman sfcK ui goons i.iinnes unui
lo order, on the nh'-trte- notice, or repaired.

:iore on Ma n stiert. ;,! d- - or below the stor.i ol
Mendenhall Rjpert.

Llnoms'i'irg, .May 2. Iu' h.- ir.

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.N
ON MA1V STREET. (NE AItl.V OTPOSITC
Mll.LLu'S STOi'.i:.) ill.OUMdiJUr.G, PA.

THC uauoriigr.td ta? juet Sited np, and opined.
bis uew

& Vi) V F A : I TI ."V BsOFs
,in thi place, nn' re ne i. prepareu 10 mm up n

TIN WAKfi of all kind in hi line, and do repair-
ing with neninc? and disp.lch, upon the most rea-
sonable terms. MealKO keep on hand STOVES of
various pa"1'"1 nnd stylus, which he will cell upon
terms lo suit purchasers.

Give him a call, lie 1 a gooi mccnanie, and de
erving of the pub lc patronage.

JACOB METZ.
Blooinbnrg. May 0, 1606. ly. .

1LLIAM ROGERS,

K fpcrlfully nnnounres himcslf to Iho puh'ic a no
experienced WULL DIGGER and WATCH S.MLLle-E- J.

Pcisop. desirous n rnm where water can he
easiest found, and all h hav c ivrlls to dig, wir
do well to employ the undersigned. Contracts will
he taken by the fiM't or by ine day, 10 tun tne em
ployer. Addrofs.

WILLIAM ROGERS.
liloomsburg. Pa.

July 25. lr.6.-l- y.

KEEP DISEASE AT RAY.
Invalid, broken down in health and spirits by

Chronic Dyspepsia. tr su He ring from the terrible ex-
haustion which follows the attacks of acute diraso.
the testimony of thousands who have been raised
as by a mirnrie from a similar state of prostration,
by HOSTETTERS STOMACH BITTERS, is a sure
guarantee that by the same means you tco may be
strengtlened and restored, nul 10 tnoso w ho stand
in peril 01 epidemics, to ail who, ny reason ol expo-
sure, privation., and uncongenial climate or un-
healthy pursuits, may at any moment be stricken
down, this paragraph is most particularly anil cm- -
pkaltcaily addressed. Yf u who are thus situated.
arc prnnured an absol ute ssieguara against the dan-ge- r

that menace, yon. Ton. and regulate ibe sys- -t

ir with this harmless medicinal Utiuiulant and AI.
trrative, and you will be foroarmed against the mal-
adies whose seed float around you in the air un-

seen. HOST LITER'S STOMACH BITTERS are not
only a standard Tonic and Alterative tbronghoul
IbeTJni'ed State., but thev are accredited by the
certificate, of the most distinguished cltixen or in.
Union, lo the pcepln of all other lands. In Canada,
Australia and the west mines, mey ar. granuany
taking the plaee-o- f all other .tom?chic whether
native or forrig n. and a. surely a. truth ia progres-
sive and demontUation overthrow, doubt, they will
eventually supersede every other Invigorant and Re-

storative now employed in medicinal practice.
August 15. Iuh

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
ni,.... a.,bar lnti. nf Hdirarloal lownf HIP. i"'u'u- -
bia County, deceased, have bten granted by the Reg-i- s

terof said county, to Eliiabcth Herrmgton. resid-

ing In the township and county aforesaid. Ppr
son. having claims againsl tne estate oi
are requebted lo present .hem to the Administratrix
lor settlement, and those indebted will come forward
and make immediate payment to o

Administratrix.
Sugarloaf. Aug. 22, 18G0.-- 6w,

FARMERS 1 FARMERS I

rn Pini.l.tPH' WtlPER PHOSPHATE
LI MB lo enrich your land, and make large fr.p. c--f

grain and grass. It is now extensively usea in an
tho leading agricultural portion, of the country and
without dispute or doubi i. known to be the very
host used. It contains less moisture, is more uni-

form
it

in quality, domains more agricultural value,
than any other, in the market. The undersigned in
troduce It a. a standard art lcie, intending to maae it
a permanent trade, lis value na. oecn luny tesieu
in this county ana emuus unBiiifuinju wj auj ,,."
article ever introduced, oive u a trial, you win no
Pleased beyond measure with the results. Apply to

FAXTON & HARM AN.
August 52, 1SGG. Rupert, Pa.

QROVESTEEN & CO.,
ot

Piano-For- te rianufacturors,
409 Broadway, New York.

riMlB ATTENTION of the public and the tradn Is
1 invilud tonur f EW WJAI.B, SEVEN OCTAVE,
KOriliWOOD PIANtl FORTES, which for volume
and purity of tone are unrivalled by any hitherto of
fered in this maiket. They contain all the modern
improvements, French grand action, harp pedal. iron- -

Irame, over-strun- g pass, etc., and each luslrumeni
being made under the personal supervision of Mr.
J. 11. (iRovkstekn, who Una a p r a" t ical experience of
over thirty years in their manufacture, i fully war
ranted in every partirulnr.

TUX "(IhuytJiTKEJir PMJVO-FORTE- "

RSCEIVKU lUE I1IOUKST AWARD OP MKK1T AT TUK CCLC- -

dratcd V orlu s I' ai a
Where were exuibiled instruments from the best
makers of lndon. Paris, Oermany, Ihiladelplna.
Baltimore, Hiut'in aim new i or ; ana also at tue
American Institute for five successive years, the
Gold and Sn.vsa Mluals from both of which can bo
..wm ui our ware-room- .

Uy itilrodurlion oi improveiiieius wo mnsea
in,i, nerfert Piano forte, and hy uiiinuf.n l iriiic

wilh a stiirllv ca-- h syt-m- . are cn'iliiedto
r.flcr the e iiibtrumyiils atoprico which will preclude
nil fMllinillllin.

Our price e from $IUU to f W cheuptr than any
fir st cIuks Piano-forli;- .

TEli.MS. Net Cash m current iuuus.
Prscriptivc circulars sent froo:
July 11, lebO. ly. 11. A. P.

j JENRY GIG1.U,

His opmcd a first rims BOOT, SHOE,

HAT A?3D OA? S10n,
A.t.i.r.l.1 tirid rn Main Street Hloomsnaig. mis
stock is composed or mu very latest au neci j
ever offered to the citizens of Columbia Cciiniy. He
can Bccoinmodate the puoucwun tue iuiiihj..ui
and price :

to n onMen s calf noils, me. ts.ini
kip. double sole, 3 75 to 5.75

Hoys child' boot. 1.75 to 4.75

M n's glove kid. t'onsres", kx 2. 50 to 5,75
Hal. Mi"C, I X) to 3 01

women's boy and inin'os glove
1.75 to 5 .75aitkid larting rs.

Weinon' glove kid. very fine. 3.25 lo 5 75
' tine goat morocco ii.tnnrni, 2.50 to 4 DO

iiieii" morocco and call shoe., 1.75 to 2 50

cooiiiiou ah'M.-s- , 1 .50 to 2 50

Misses' and Child's shoes. 0.25 to 1 00
Men's, w omen's muses", boys and cliilds

0,2j to 1.01slippers
lie also keeps a creat variety or II A 1 C, laiu aim

STRAW GOODS
of cvry kind, nt the lowest prices, both for rash and
riuililrv r I 11 llr

Remcuib.--i the attraction is in on r goods. Don't
he alarmed at the cry of high pnrea. but call ana sec
for youreclves. Kerprctluliy,

HENRY GIGEIl.
Rloomsburg, July H. r(.

JIFE INSURANCE.

if voii wi-- h to live lonj and die happy, go without
delay and .

iuiu i.i 1 a
in the best company in 1110 worm.
THE MUTUAL LIFP. INSURANCG COMPANY OF

it fAsii apjsktu auk sis.ono.onn.
and it annual dividend ror thu nscaiyraroi irj
amounts to seventy-fiv- per cent, on nil participat
ing p'eraiums. being the largest dividend ever de-

clared hy ntsy company for the samo length of time.
tor further mlormaiioii appiy to

JOHN G. FttECZE. e.

July 18. 3m. liloomsburg. Pa.

ISTRAY.
Cnme to th premise, of the suhcribcr,7

in Orange township, uoiumma County, on 'iji-- '
r nbiiiil the ith or July, last. a UUOIVN

II I I Ki "U wirli white marks 111 hind legs- - -" '
iml and mi nnoned lobe about one year old.
1 he ntvncr nr owners are rennesled lo come lorwaru
mid frnve pav rh.irgesaiid take her away.
cthcrwiee die will bo riispo'-- fas the law li recti.

J 1UC J11.1 II llfcril
Aiigunt c, gl.50.

jrUMRER! LUMRER!

A' m in Linuhcr Yard in llhirtnhvrnf
our niwiorcipeiwl ucitlil re Ruer tfu II V inlorm thoe

a JL in want of lumber that he continues to tiianiifuc- -

ure and keep on hand t good supply 01 nunning
ml fencin? 111 teri.il. at hi residence, a snorl 01s

mice north of the depot, which he eff r. fi r sale at
rates- - JACOB SCHUYLtR.

rilmiinnhiirg, June SI, IGd.

1 )M IN ISTRATOIVS NOTICE

Estate tf William M mn, decayed.
LKTTM'S of ndri.inistration on the estate of Wil

limn Vai.n. late id Hever township. 1. oliimtiia ruun
lv iliciTiSe J. have been granted by the Kegiter of

aid rountv. to Alien V.ann. Ks'l . who reeide in
1'eaver townblp. All persons having claims against
the elate cf th Oredent urn r:'l'l sum to present
them iiniiicdi.it ly fur si tllemenl. nud those owirg
the ektate will Ii.ake p.iVKieiit forthwith

ALL U.N MANN, Jiirn'r,
August I, r05 --tw,

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real and Pcr3onal Property.
Will he rxpoHed lo Public Sale, on the premises of

tip; iind'-rri.'ncd- , in 1 UUi:.icrcck toWRship. Coluui
bia county, on

CYiday, Scpl.
nt Id o'clork, A. M., the fdlowiLj pt rsoual projierty
tu w it :

1st. A ld ef land containing about Twenty Five
Arre. alt of which I" in a hrjli elate of cultivation
and in wiih gra-- s, situate 111 Fisliingrrerk towinlnp.
rolmniiia county, the public road leading
from Uunlou lo Hiooiufburg, whereon 1. erected a
largo

Jtrick J liaise and t n:iiujam,
rii.th new, anJ sll other necessary out building.

2nd. A lot of land contaii'iug 1 Arrt. of which.
about :if Af res are clear-d- , rituate on the line !

twteii ller.ton anil Firhitigcrcck t r w nhi;. whereon
is erect' d a rood Frame House and New Uarn.

3rd, A lot of hmd a'j'ii'iiig No I. e intaimng one
hundred aT s ! which sixty-liv- acre, arc cleared,
nmnte jn Fit hir.creck township, whereon is erected

Iirge new
FRAME HOUSE AND EARN.

4th. Two town - ts with pood building, contain
in from one fourth lo three acres. In sail purchasers;
also, oilier town lot, without liuildinss. all 'ying

lon the duI Iic r"ad from i'.eul.in to liloomburg.
1 he lollowing persouai properiy wnt aisu ue oiu

al the same lime :

Tico Horsts, One Tico-lLtr- se Wagon,
one Surlng War on. Hay end Grain of all kinds.
Plows. Harrows, Harness, and many otlr f fir rum,
implement too numerous to mention.

N. It. The abov? propt rty will be I'lt.rcdal private
sale until Friday, tho lh day of beptember next, on
wt.ich day. if not sold, it will be otfered al public
.ale on Hie premises, sppiy to inc onaerigneii.

w 1 1.L.1 A.i 10.c1.Ln; .
Stillwater , Columbia couuty, Fi

Augu-- t 15. Ia.-- 4i

ovTfvrif'rr
All person, knowing themselves indebted to cith

er of ihe undersirned. on Hook. Note or Ju Igmenl.
are requested to make payment without delay if ihey
would .ave coats. .

MrKELVV, NKM, awo.,
V. McKELVf & Co.

Angti.t 22, lfc'68. tf.

7 AXTED AG ENTS 15 to $JfX) PKR MNTiI
V for Gentlemen, and $35 to $75 for

w here, to introduce the Common Sense Family Sew
inir.Marhine. imnrotcd and perf-cte- d It will hem.
fe'l. Hitch, quilt; bind braid, and embroider beauti- -

..fu Iv-p- rice only er-ma-ing tne :.
fully warranted for three year..

from wieoabove wages, or a com.u.sion
that smounl c.n be made. Addres. or call on C.

BOWER CO.. Office No. 255 south Fifth Mreet.
Philadelphia. Pa. All letter, answered promply'
with circular, and term.

August 89. lood. Itn, J,C, & CO.

dminrstratoivs'n otice
I.KTTEH3 of administration on the estate of Vary

Ilees. late of Sugarloaf township, Columbia Connty,
deceased, have been grsnied by ihe Register of .aid
County to Gilbcrl IIcss. of the same township and

the estate are re-

quested
county. All person, indebted to

to make payment 10 the administrator, and
those having claim, will present them for settlement

rithout delay . to
GILBERT IIEcS, Jlili'r.

Sugarloaf, Aug. 23, bG0. Cw.

J)R. MARSHALVS

CATABK1I 61MJFF,
This Snuft" has thoroughly proved itself to be the

best article known for curing the Catarrh. Cold in
th Head and HDAcn. It has been found an

remedy in many eace. of -- Sore Eye.. Drr-nk- ss

ha. been removed by it.and Hako w has often
neen greatly improved by it. n.e.

It 1. fragrant and agreeably, and
GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF

To the dU heavy pain, caused by diseases of the
Head. The sensation after using It are delightful and
invigorating.lt open, and purge, out all obstructions,
strengthen the gland., and gives a healthy action to
the parts affected. .

More than Thirty Years
Of Bute and use of Da: Marsh i.fj Catarrh and
Headache Snftt, has proved its gr-!a- t value for all
the common diseases of tho Head, and nt thi. moment

sland. higher than ever before. : . '

It is rccouiinendod by many of the bast physicians,
and is used wiih groat success and eati.faction eve-

rywhere.
Rcadtho Certificates of Wholesale Drug- -

pints in 1854
The undcraignod, having for many year, been ac

quainted with Dr. Markuaik'. Catarrh and head
ache fnarr. and .old it in our wnoiesaieiraue enwr-ful- lv

.late. that we l elleve il to be equal in every re- -
pect, to the reenmn.end alions given of for the cure,

fjaiurrhal AUeclion., ana tnai 11 is acciuutny mu
best article we have ever known for all common dis
ease. of the Head.
Burr it Perry, Boston, Barnes Park. Now Yoik
Reed, Austin ft Co " A B &D Bands,
Krown, Lainoadr. Co " Stephen Paul A. Co
Reed, Cutlur & V " Israel Minor i Co
rleth W Fowlo, M'Kessnn 4c Rottbins "
Wilson, rairbank It Co. A L Scovill 4t Co
Hciibbaw, Edmaiidt it Co M Ward. Close b. Co "
H 11 Uav. Portland. Me. Rush 4. Galo.

for Bin e tit au Druggists. Try It.
Feb. 3. IcW ly.

relief in ten minutes.
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers.

rrfThn original Medicine eutiMinh'-- In IH37. and
flrst article of the kind ever introduced under thi
name of "Pulmokiu Wafkrh." in thi. or any other
country; all other Pulmonic Wafers are counterfeits.
The genuine can bo known by the name BRYAN be
ing stamped on each Wafer.

1 heso iv afer have been before the public for nearly
Thirty Year. and the immense, sale atla nud, not only
in America but in rorcigu countries, fully attest their
intrinsic worth. Tho medical properties are superior
to any other article offered for t be cure of Pulmonary
or Bronchial affections. and the quantity contained in
earn pox is nearly double, that of the many worthies,
imitation, advertised. '

Bryan's PulracriJc Wafers
enre Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat.Iloarscacss.AMlima.
Catarrh, bronchitis. Difficult Unmlinir Hmiimir .r
Blood Pains in the Cheat. Inririent Comminution and
all disease of ihe lungs. Notaffording o ily temporary
reuci, 11111 enecting a rapid and lasting cure and aro
warranted to give satisfaction in every instance.
They do tun nauseate like alcoholic compounds, ami
the medical properties aro combined in a form so
agreeable and pleasant to Ihe taste, that any child
will readily take them One dose will always afford

relief in ten minutes.
To Vocalists and Tublic Sneakers, tho Wafers are

peculiarly valuable ; they wi II in one day remove the
most severe occasional hoarseness ; and their regular
use for a few days will.at all times. increase the uow- -
er and flexibility of tho voice, greatly Improving its
tone, compass and clearness, for which purpose thev
are regularly used by many professional vocalist.
The very great celebrity or this valuable remedy has

int'ti.-e-d unprincipled person to prepare base Imita
tion, which disappoint the Just expectation, of tho
purehaer, and injure the character of the genuine
medicine.

See that the word 'BRYAN, i stamned on each
Wafer, and also observe the far. simile of tho signa
ture or tne Proprietor, "juu wufKS" on each wrap
per, to countctcit winch is oroert, Offending
partic. will bo dealt with to the full extent of the la w.

I'.kT ar s pulmonic w a rx.& s are lor sale by all Drug- -

gl-- u.

JOB MOsr.8. Sole Proprietor, 87 CortlanJt St , N. Y
Feb.3,ie0o-l- y.

THE GKKAT EXGLI8II RE'lEDY.
rROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

SIR J AMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female Fills,

rrcyartdfrom a prttcriptton of Sir J.Clarke. M D.,Fkjf
M let an tJtiraoranaoTi to t tit.This invaluable mepiciae i. unfailing in the cure of

all those painful and dangerous disease to which the
female: constitution is subject. It moderates all ex
cess and removes all obstruction, from whatever eause
and a speedy cure may be relied on

2 U JJAI(Kl.Lt
il is particularly suited. It will, in a short time, bring1
on the monthly period wiih regularity.
JEich bottle, pricf One Dollar, bear, the Government
Stamp of Gle.t Britain, to prevent counteifcit.t A I :V IAU

Te PtUt tkould not he takn fr Female during Ike
FIRST TURt-- X MOJcriiS af Pregnane, tkeu art sure
tohrtnf on Mitcariage.but at any other time tkeu ere toft

Every women Enow, uiai inc bloom ol ncalill must
fade, with the slightest irregularity or obstruction of
the uienses. These PHI. are truly the woman a friend
in the hour of trial, and the only sure, positive and
never failing cure and regulator 'f Suppression of na
ture from wha ever cause. So mild I hat the feeblest
ran tiki them with perfect security. yet .0 powerful in
their eJect., thul they may be safely called, a never
failing Regulator.
In all canes 01 Nervous ana rpinai Atroelinn.. rain,

in the flack and Limbs, Fatigues light cjcrlion. Pal
pitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
rili will elf ct a cure when allotberineans have fail
ed ; and although a powerful remedy, do not coMtain
iron, calomel, aulimony. or anything hurtful to tht
Full direction in the pamphlet around each package

which thould be carefully preserved.
SOLI) Vr JiLL IJR C U it ISI S.

lc General A?cni for the United Slates and British
Dominion.

JOB MOSES. 27 Cortland Ft.. Now York.
N. R 81 00 and 6 three cent postage .tamo, en--

clored 10 any authorized Agent, will ensure a bottle,
rontimin; 50 Pills, by return mall, securely scaled
from ail observation.

Feb. 3. 'i 6.-- ly. L
MFE HEALTH STBEXGTH.
LIVE HEALTH STKEGTfl. ,

LIFE HElLTli STKKKTU.
Puntlr.!" and tbrnisand annnaiiy rile tfcmuiurclr

wticu, iflhcy would pirr the OrRi Frencli Hcmedy.
. r It' iv ftPl l r 1 u tt r- -

V'iA.. Wllet Jl,MLk.U O

Celebrated Specific Pills,
O. . 1 . .1 14 ,B iMl'TE'BI. AV II, V.. Hi , . .iv. I'll", 1, ..u ai 11 u e ItilUbard. Paris, from tho prescription of Ur. Jnan Itela- -
iniirr'i. Chief physician of thi Hospital du Nord
Larinoisiere a fair trial, thry woulu find immediate
relief, and. in a shortlime.be fully restored to Mealtk
and S rcnrtk It 1. nsed in the practice of many emi
nent Freeh nhysicians.w ith uniform success.and lusti
ly recommended a. the only positive ad --peexjic Hemit-fyfora- ll

person .iilT-'riu- from General or Sexua
HeLiluy. all derangeiiieuta of the Kervou Force.
Meluni holy.Sucrmal.HThoea or Seminal 1 mission. .at
Weakness anting from sexual Ex Energy, Physical
Prostration, Nervousness, Weak pine.tLownss of

pints. I'imne.s of Vision, Hysteric. Pains in the
Gn k and Llinhs, lmpoleuey, etc .

Nu I uiguage cun couvry au aeounte idea of the im- -
mediite and almost miraculous change it ocrat-inn- s to
the detiilituted tnd shattered sytem'In fact.il stand
unrivalicd as an unfailing cure of the maladies above
Ill' lll iiiiic'il l
JSulfi-- r nu mire, bul use 74. Orro Frenck Remedy ; it
win rneci a cure where an other l::il. and although

pow erful remedy, comuin. nothing ' hurtful lo the
lunsl constitution
PamphleK.rontaining fu'l particulars and direction.

for using, in Fnglith. French. Spahish and German. Be
en. puny each box, and also sent free to any address
when rc'iuerswa.

Trice Ouu 3.;;r per box: Six hoxe for Tive Illar.Hold by all Druggist throughout the world : or will
be arm by mil. securely sealed from all observation.
br inclosing specified price 10 any authorised agents.
BKWjtME VF CUUXTKhFElT JlJi'O IMll'JlUOAV.
Proprietor, exclusive Agent for America, USCiR O

MUSKS, tf CO., 27 Uourluiud St. New York,
Authorised Ageuts for itloouisburf .

KYi-- R M0TF.R,
Danvllo. W. LAYCOCK.

Feb. 3. Intnl. ly.

N 4. IX

The tinderi-ignc- respectfully announce that be
ha. rcfitited a shop, m Court House alley, opposite,
the Exchange Hotel, where he i prepared lo con-Hu- rt

the h&rherlng bnina In all its branch ea.
The art of coloring whisker and raouataefce. i.

practiced by him most skillfully, lie also cleans
clothing, making them look nearly as good as new,
upon the most reasonable tor ma. Givo him a trial.

!L7 Hair Tonic of me vory best quality. usd for
cleaning hair, kept const-.uli- on hand, and for sals

B.C. COLLINS.
Ploorasburg. April S5. ieO0. if.

MANHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

jf.rrt JUri punnsneu, in a ae.ica envo- -
Inn. Prim R itntm A lertnrn nn th

ix,"s nature, treatment anil railicel cure of
e3-- f Soermatorhoea. or Seminal Weaknn.
Invohinlary Eaai.lon.. sexual Debility and Imped-
iment, to Marriage generally. Nervousness Con-

sumption. Epilepy. and Fiu .-
- Menial and Physical

incapacity, rc.ulting from frelf Abu.e. te. By Rob-

ert J.Cu!rwcU,M,D.. author of thi 'Green Book

Tbo world renowned author. In this admirable Lec-

ture clearly proves from his own experience, that
the awful consequence, of Bel maybe effect-
ually removed without Medicine, and without dan-
gerous surgical operations, bougie, instruments,
nng.. or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at
once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically. This Lec-

ture will prove a boon lo thousands. Sent under
seat to any address, in a plain envelope, on receipt
ot six cent ortwo postage stamp.. AUolir. Cul
verwell's M'lrtijc Guide. price --5 cent-'- . Addles,

CHS. S. C. KI.IN'E at CO..
1?7 Rowery New Votk. P. O. box 45a6,

Aognst 13, lwi, ly Peas tt Co.


